
at Villanora yesterday, Mr. Thomas Londy
made a misstep aud broke his knee cap.

Mr. Peter Miller died at his residence on
Front street this morning from consump-
tion.

Several fleet of rafts passed here this
morning. River road is being repaired to
put on a new shifter ; will be iiuithed next
month. Keech had six tramps in the lock-
up last night, four being taken to Lancas-
ter and two discharged.

TI1K COLLEGE OBCIIKSTBA.

A Bellgntrul Musical Kvcot last Evening.
The concert given in Zeliers's 'conserva-

tory of music last evening by the college
orchestra with the assibtauce of Mr. Zellcr
and some of his pupils was a grand success
The programme showed skill and taste,
both in its matter and anangement. The
different performers acquitted themselves
very creditably, holding the attention and
gaining ou the sympathies of the audience
as the exercises proceeded.

Among the features of the evening
which elicited special favor, were Miss
Kate Hosteller's piano solo, Mr. Uerold's
violin solo and Mr. Ilagcr's flute playing.
Miss Bcchthold's singing and" Mr. Biscr's
carnct solo were very warmly lcceived.
The oichestra played beautifully and
gained golden opinions fiom the audience.
Before the last piccc.Mr. Horn made a few
remarks, thanking the audience for their
sympathy and Mr Zeller for the use of his
delightful rooms.

We print the admirable programme in
full:

PART I.
' Hclinlicin: I.lcbe "Gavotte. Op. lOMItcscb.)

Orchestra.
Flute Solo-Seren- ade (Tlttul.)

W. 11. Ilujjor.
Vocal Solo PaUlaon Waltz (Fnttisoii.)

Miss Kalllc Uechtold.
Concert Ovcrtuic. (nchuller.)

Otchestra.
ritino Polo Fanlasic Mir "Somi.imbiila "

(LeybiiUi.)
Miss Kate Ilostettcr.

Trio -- Violin, Cello ami Piano, Op. K. No I.
(Woiill.ilnt.)

Jhvjis. ilcrold. Smith and Jllllor.
Vocid fcolo Lea Raiueaux (Inure.)

Orch'l aenp't arr. by T. M. Risnr.
Mr. M. X'. Zellcr.

PAUT II.
Fiulilliufblioil Carl (Mendelssohn.;

Orchestra.
Violin Solo Der Troinpoter. Felix... (Speier.;

Julius A. Ilcrold.
Vocal Trio Go to the one whom I adore.

(Co-ita.- j

Misses Ilechlold and Roarer ana Mr. Zeller.
Cornet feolol.lzxlu 1'olku (Ilarininim )

T. M. Miser, with Orchestra.
l'iunoSulo liirtli Diuinundb. lias sorrow tliy

voting dajs, and louug May moon.
(Papa,)

Mr. M. I. Zeller.
Flute luict Galop, Op. S. No. 0.

(Duuu'ib-eiua- u )

M (& Hager and L'shlcmai..
Hoi iizcitsmur.-id-i (Mondt!loliii.)

Orchestra.

McALl'lXK'S I'LOT

laBlu-- tlluisoir Oil' at u IJclrctlie.
The New Holland Clarion learns that

McAlpinc, the youur man whose attempt-
ed robbery of Mr. Mcllvain was reported
at length in tuesocolunins yesterday, cuno
to the Eagle hotel, in that place about
midnight on Thursday night of lat week
aud aroused Maj. Setlcy and asked fdr
lodging. Ho remained until Monday,
but did nut go out much and conducted
himself iu .a very quiet manner. The
satchel ho had with him ho seemed to
guard with especial caie, carrying it up
to his room every night and down
again in the morning. To one of the
leading business men he stated, 01 Sat-
urday, that ho was sent as a special
detective by Allen Pinkerton's agency, as
they had reason to believe that the New
Holland bauk and some of our business
bouses were to be "cracked' one of these
nights by professional burglars. The
bank officers and some of the business
men were apprised of this startling news
and for several nights a closer watch was
kept over the bauk, and not a little un-
easiness was caused by the uews. Tho
Clarion states also that when he first
visited Mr. Mcllvain, he represented that
ho had been sent by the Pinkerton agency
to look up some important information
bearing on the Clugston tragedy, near
Valley Forge.

m
' Rooms for Kent."

For those who like that sort of thing
the farcical comedy of "Rooms for Rent,"
which was presented to a big audience at
the opera house last night, is about the
Eort of thing they like. It was very thin,
however, there is little originality or nor-cl- ty

iu any of the absurd scenes that are
crowded in on each other in a shapeless
mass, the fun is pretty much all forced,
and though there are a few good actors in
the party they wore so.badly handicapped
by the inane twaddlothat makes np the
" comedy" that they were not successful in
creating the full measure of hilarity
which the opportunities of a piece of this
kiud would naturally mouse if givcu suf-
ficient scope aud moderately clever dra-mati- o

treatment.

York County Suicide.
Butler H. Seitz, aged 19 years, 2 mouths

and 25 days, a sou of Nicholas Seitz, dee'd,
and a resident or Glen Rock, died yes
tcrday from the effects of arsenic, admin-
istered by himself. Seitz. was a young
man well connected, possessed of means of
his own, and at the death of his mother
would have come into a handsome compe-
tence On "Wednesday evening, after ob-

taining two packs of arsenic, lie repaired
to his mill in Glen Rock Valley, about a
mile and a half cast of the town, aud there
took the poison, dying about six o'clock
Thursday morning. No cause is assigned
for the act, but it is said that ou Wednes-
day he remarked to a young lady that ho
would not marry, but intended to kill him-
self.

Vurglary at AlillersTllIc.
Last night the hotel of C. B. Heir, at

Millersville, was entered by thieves. They
V broke open the money drawer aud robbed
f it of between two and. three dollars in

money. They also stole a cameo ring, a.

pin et the same kind, a four barrelled
Colt's pistol and a very good brown over-
coat. After drinking a bottle of. whisky
which they took from the refrigerator,
they left the premises, but in their hurvy
they dropped ou the floor two coats which
they had taken down with the overcoat.
There is no clue to the thieves.

A Shot and a Fright.
Isaac H. Shcaffer, living on the llinklo

town road, about two miles north of New
Holland, accidentally shot himself in the
band while cleaning a revolver with which
he had just been peppering at some vicious
dogs that surrounded his house. With
the report of the pistol the light also went
out, and Mr. Sheaffer sustained a great
fright, imagining that he had shot his wife
who was sitting near by. Hastily lighting
a lamp ho discovered her unhurt, but bad y
scared. Mr. Sheaffer's injury is no
serious.

Tiie none Market.
The horse market lias been very brisk

here this week and the number of horses
shipped to Now York to-d- ay has been
larger than upon any previous day : Sol.
Mehrbach, 38 ; Henry Dahlman, 18 ; Jos.
Soutlieimer, 30 ; Fiss& Doerr, 41 ; another
party whose name we did not learn, 10.
Most of the horses were largo and strong
and suitable for heavy work.'

rollco Cases.
This morning the mayor sent one vag-

rant to the work house, discharged five
lodgers and made two drunks pay costs.

Alderman McConomy sent two young
men to jail for five days each. They were
arrested while riding on a freight train.

' JTlorin."
Spring Garden postoffice, Lancaster

county, has been changed to Florin.

FRIGHTFUL RUNAWAY.

A. WILD HOUSE ON THE UAMPAUE.

Ifearlal Scene 10 Centre Square A Woman's
Life Iu Danger.

Shortly before 1 o'clock this aftern c c
Mr. Amos Shenk, of Mountville, accom-
panied by Mrs. Gladfelter, of York, drove
up in front of Haberbush's harness store,
iu Centre Square, Mr. Shenk wishing to
purchase a set of harness. They were in
a top wagon aud had a spirited horse.
While Paul Smith, one of Mr. Haberbush's
employees, was placing the new harness in
the wagon, and Uuarhe Haberbusb had
the horse by the rings of the bridle reins,
the animal took fright, broke the. hitching
rein by which he was tied to the
post, slipped the bridle from his
head, and ran upon the pavement in front
of Reed, McGranu & Co.'s bank. Mr.
Smith bravely sprang forward and seized
the horse by the bead and was almost
thrown into the area leading to the base-
ment of the Intelligencer, against the
iron railing of which the horse was press-
ing and struggling fiercely. Tho scene as
viewed from the second story front window
of the Intelligence.., just above the'team,
was frightful. All this time Mr. Shenk
and Mrs. Gladfelter were iu the wagon,
and Mr. Sheuk had the lines, but the
bridle having slipped ho had no control
over the horse, which after breaking away
from Mr. Smith wheeled around and ran
towaids the postoffice. Shenk jumped
from the wagon and attempted tosiezethe
the horse ; many persons who saw the
woman's peril shouted for help,
catch the horse, but there seemed
to be no way to restrain him. Though

alf dozen stout fellows caught the
wheels and vainly tried to hold the wagon
their united cfloits were powerless against
the furious strength of ths frightened
beast, and he finally broke away from
them all. First he struck againat a two-hor- se

wason and then dashed over the
Belgian blocks towards the postoffice. A
bundled parsons around the square saw
his taad flight with terror, but few realized
thcie was a womau iu the wagon
liable at any moment to be dashed
to death. Near the postoffice he
deflected .i little from his course and
made straight for Owens & Supplee's
grocery store and fruit starl. He dashed
up against the latter with awful force,
smashed jars of c:mdy, boxes of oranges,
barrels of apples, peanuts, &c., aud scat
tcrcd them iu all directions. Being unable
to go. farther in that direction he wheeled
around again, upsetting the wagon, but
Tell in front of Hirsh's clothing "store,
next to the grocery, whore ho was secured.
Mrs. Gladfelter, who had fainted, was
quickly extricated from her perilous po-
sition and cariicd into Mr. Hirsh's
btoie, wheie she soon regained
consciousness. With the exception
of a few bruises she escaped in-
jury. The horse was a good deal cut
about the feet aud legs and his nose and
mouth Wed freely from being bumped
against the iron post iu front of the
grocery store. Tho wa;ou was a good
deal damaged, the wheels being dished
and several spokes broken fiom one of
them, mid the top of the wagon was
badly wrecked, two of the posts being
broken entirely off and two or three others
badly splintered. Tho animal was with
great difficulty held down by the largo
crowd assembled, and when finaly extri-
cated was put into new and stronger
harness aud taken home. Mr. Paul
Smith, who had so bravely tried to hold
him, had one of his finger nails nearly
torn off. and little Charlie Haberbusb,
who tad hold of the auimal by the bridle
rings, was lifted off his feet and bad his
nrms&eveicly strained.

Hearing Postponed.
The hearing in the case of Goqrge

Ehtnau, prison baker, who is charged by
Keeper Burkholdcr with the larceny of
cigars from the county prison, was to have
taken placu before Alderman Wiley this
afternoon, but. iu consequence of the ab-

sence of H. M. North, esq., of counsel
for the commonwealth, and S. II. Reynolds,
esq., of counsel for the defence, the hear-
ing was postponed until Tuesday next at
10 o'clock a. m.

vrotn tbo West.
Chiules . Gast, esq., and family fiom

Pueblo, Colorado, arrived iu Lancaster
this morning, having been summoned
here to attend Mrs. B. S. Shaeffer, Mrs.
Cast's mother, who is seriously ill. Mr.
John Shaeffer, a sou of the invalid, has
also arrived from Pueblo.

Might Accident.
This morning a lot of heavy horses

weic being taken out of Brimmer's livery
stable to be shipped to Now York, when
one of them stepped into the wheel of a
buggy, belonging to Mr John R. Bitncr,
breaking it badly. The hoi so was not
iujuicd.

Sale of hecureties.
Jacob B. Long, commission broker,

sold to day at private sale, 10 shares of
Farmers national bank stock at $107 per
share, also $500 Gas company 2d mortgage
bonds at par and interest.

What's In a Same.
John Sober got drunk, abused his wife

and stole some .of her effects. Sho niado
complaint against the drunken Sober and
Alderman McConomy had him locked up
to sober up.

'Hie Eire Telegraph.
Workmen are to day connecting the

bell in the Empire truck house with the
tire alarm telegraph.

Amusements.
Vjiii Hague's Minstrels. Wc are glad to nolo

tlis return visit of Sam Hague's British Op-

eratic mln.ti el company, which is announced
lor next Wednesday evening. Musically con-
sidered it is the very best organization of the
l.!ml that has over been here, while in many
other points of refined minstrelsy Hague's
L is not been surpassed by any other company.
T:ic entertainment given curly in the season
it recalled with pleasure, nnd undoubtedly It
pioved merit Is to be acknowledged there will
lo 1 crowded house next Wednesday.

..-- .. .a.aaa..a.M.aM.aaa.a.
sj'zrcxjz. NOTICES.

Skinny Men.
Wells' Health ltencwcr. Absolute cure lor

nervous debility and Weakness o! the genera-
tive Junctions. $1 at druggists. Depot. John
F. Long & Son's.

tie to 11. jj. counran's uruic. siorc, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. freeman's New Na
ttonnl Dyes. 1'or brightness and durability et
eclor,are uncoualcd. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in Englifh and German. Price, 15
cents.

liAHOKA, Mo., Feb. 9, 1SS0.

1 purchased five bottles et your Hop Bitters
et llishop & Co., last fall, ter my daughter and
am well-please- with tfco Hitters. They did
her moits good than all the medicine she has
taken ter six year. WM. T. McCLURE.

The above is trom a very reliable farmer,
whoso daughter was In poor health for seven
or eight years, and could obtain no relief until
slu used Hop TSittcrs. Sholsnow In as good
health as any person in the country. We have
large sale and they are niakins remarkable
cures. W. II. BISHOP & CO.

A true assistant to nature in restoring the
system to perfect health, thus enabling it to
resist disease, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

It you have any skin diseases or diseases of
the hair or scalp.any itching or discolorations,
sun burns, freckles, pimples, rough or dry
harsh skin, yon have In Dr. C. W.Benson's
Skin Cur a sure, perfect and elegant remedy.
Sold by till druggists. Charles N. Crlttcnton,
115 Fulton street, New York city, sole agent
lor Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies, to whom all
orders should be addressed. m6-lwd-
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A Cougn, cola or eons inroat should ce
topped. Neglect frequently results in a.l-curab- le

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do" not disorder
the stomach Ukc cough sTap-,aii- d balsams,
bnt act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give reller In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the hroat Troubjes
which Singers and Public Speaxers are subject
to. For thirty yeara Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give oerlect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly n entire generation, they have at-

tained weJ aierlted rankamong the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

HBN'BY'S CARfJOrJc"SAr.VE.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tctter.chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all l;ind et skin erupt-
ion-, freckles and pimples. The salve is

...iranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money relunded. Bo sure yon
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, a9 all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Sold u Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 J"d .u3 Xorth Queen street.

A Good Angel's Visit Id Taic et 'Ros&
dalis."

Blanche called on Kute, one pleasant day,
and found her sad and sllilrf, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
irom crying; lor, she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see with scrolnla, my lace so badly
marred:" then said her friend, "Jtosadalls will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
nothcr day and found her once more blithe

and gay. her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing In the
world so good as Kosadalis, it drivcs.away all
skin disorders, humor; nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes nil doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 und 13a Xorth Queen street.

" l'l."
Josh Billing t,ays: "Tharo ain't no pi in

nutral hlstry that haz been et more, and thot
more et than upplo pi. arid 110 medicine kuu
cure indigestuu mid biliousness hat so well 11s

Spring Blossom." Price 60 cents. For sale at
If. B. Cochniu's drng s:oie, T37 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

I'icttiiM 1'nrds.
tts takeple:t3iiro'ii informing our readers

thr.t by enclosing u f 1.. stamp to H. B.
Cochran, 137 and 13 . i lb Queen street, they
can secure, lrce, u 'i ! their line lithograph
picture cardw, whii ii i ivan onrsment to any
house. in8-2-

"l'ielcl not to Ailsfortuuo." Hive Ely'
Cream Balm a thorough trial if you would be
cured el Catarrh, Hay Fever, Caturihal Deaf-
ness, or quickly relieved et colds in the Head.

Cream Bnlm effectually cleansc9 the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation, protects the
nicicbraual linings of the head fiom additional
colds, completely heals the sore- - and restores
the sense et taste and smell. Benellcial ic-sui- ts

arc realized- - by a lew applications. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh, Hay
Fever. &c. The Balm is easy to use and agree
able. Sold by druggists at 50 cents. On re-
ceipt et 50 cents will mail a package.

ELY'S CBEAM ItALM CO.. Oswego, S. Y.
For sale by Lancistcr Druggists.

teb2j-dft- S

MAtUirAC.ES.
Ulase-Wjsiiile- i!. On Thursday afternoon,

the 0th inst., by Bev. C . S. Gerhard, el Colum-
bia, at the lesidence et the bride's parcntK.
John O. Hlase.of Ficldcusburg, Berks county,
to Alice 31.. daughter of Emanuel Weldler. et
Stony Creek Mills. ltd

JiJSATUS.

Bremen- .- Intltls clty,on March !th, 1SSJ, Peter
UcDiicli, jr.. in thoSuih year et Ins age. from
injuries leceived by the explosion et a
cannon.

Funeral fiom his late Xo.413 High
fctrcct, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

In St. Joseph's cemetery. tfT
CnirrsT. On the 0th inst., et convulsions,

Lizzie Ella Chryst, infant daughter et Albert
and Lizzle Chryst, of Willow street. Lancas-
ter county, Ta., aged C months und 10 days.

NEW AltVJiRTIHEXVSTS.

SITUATION BY AMWANTUU-- A
lady, to eith-- r keep house or

nurse or taking care et sick. Apply at No. 37
North Limo street. ltd

RAnUhUUKKUUUI tUMJUASuCI KELLER'S lldlaaelnhla Beer this (SAT-UB- D

AY) evening at the rear bar et the Leop-
ard Hotel.

SALi: OF UOUSKIIOLU ADPUBLIC Furniture, at 2 o'clock 11. m. on
TUESDAY, MAUCII 14. at o. 13 West James
street. II ESS & SON,

ltd Auctioneers.
LUNUU.-TO-NK- lltT AT TBKGKANU Tavei 11. Pepperpot Lunch.

3IICIIAEL SNYDEK,
ltd 'Proprietor.

AKGli STOCK U V APPLES, OBANGES,ALHannnns, Nut. Ac., constantly on hand
at the
FBU1T STAND OF E3IANUEL K1LL1NGER,

ltd No. 113 East King street.
ON THUlbDAY EVENING,LOST, Haberbush's and Shober's hotel, a

small d baud containing a
amnll n.m...(- rC .!..... Tit., illlflni will llA

liberally rewarded by returning the same to
Shober's hotel, corner of North Queen and
urange street. nw

Jh A ff JTOB A NKW SI.VEM.KOIIMEU
t!l)l,4UU brick Dwelling. Gas. sewer con-
nection. A first-clas- s investment.

Money to loan In sums to nult.
.luHN II. METZLEK,

ltd No. a South Duke street.
TlIIS MOKMG IM TUKLOST. Market, a live dollar bill : a liber.il

reward will be paid on its return to No. 210
West Strawberry street. ltd

$20,000, IN SUMS OK Sl.OOOWANTEB. lor a term et three to five
vears, at 0 per cent, interest. Spcui ity

Inquire et II. B, SWAUU. Attorney,
mll-2t-d No. 40 North Duke street.

GOOD. CHEAP AND KKMAISLEFUR huits. Walnut, Ash and Pxinted
Chamber Suits, Hat Backs, Marble Top Tables,
Looking Glasses, Bed Springs, 3Ialtresscs,
Camp Chairs, Extension Tables, &c, go to
HOFFMEUt'S. o. 28 East KPig street.

mll-lt-

SAI.K ON THUltSDAV, MARCHPUBLIC will be sold at No. 205 East Ches-
tnut street a large lot ofhouiehold lurnlturc,
hair-clot- h parlor 'chairs ami sotasoxtonslon
and oilier tables, dining and bed roomJni-nl-ture- ,

n good parlor bettor nnd a variety of
other articles too tcilious to mention.

Salo to commence itr 1 o'clock p. 111 , when
terms will be made known by

MKS. A. MctUNNIS.
IlEsnv Shcbekt. Auct.
H.T. Fbaiiet, Clerk. mll-4t- d

taik & siiKmi,
BANKBKS,

N. E. Angle Centre Squat e, Lancaster, Pi'..

Snonlnl nttpntlnn (riven to the DUlohaso Ol

Stocks, Government Bonds and other Securi-
ties. Uciiablo paper discounted, and advances
made on approved securities. INTEREST
PAID ON UEI'OSIXS.

TO LOAN. THE ATTENTIONMONEY desiring to purchase houses
Is invited to the advantage of borrowing
money Irom the Union Building nnd Loan
Association. A low rate or Interest and the
advantage of long loans is worthy of the at-

tention et buyers ofrc-i- l estate.
For information call on

n. S. GABA, President,
A. II. BALL. Secretary,
DANA GUAHAM. Treasurer.

m4-l- tS W. A. WILSON, Solicitor.

fOK COCNTi CONTENTION' THECALL citizens et Lancaster eonnty
unite in Inviting their lellow-cltizen- s. without
distinction et sex, race, party or denomina-
tion, to meet 111 Countv convention, in Tem-- S

ranee Hall, in the city of Lancaster, on
ONDAY, the 18th day of March, 188-- ', at 10

o'clock n, in., to adopt such plans as ir.ay seem
advisable to secure from the next and suc-
ceeding Legislatures the submission to the
voters of the Commonwealth of an amend-
ment et our State Constitution, nrohibitinz
the manutacture and sale et Intoxicating
Liquors lor.drlnking uses, and to organize for
such purposes.

The above call, returned to the undersigned
with over two hundred signatures, and
rinnVitlcRR m.inv more vet to come, indicates
a desire ter the meeting named. As the object
is one in which many persons or all political
parties agree, and Is a question et civil policy
and reform of greater value to the peace and
prosperity et the people and the common-wealt- h

than any other political qacstion. Min-
isters of the gospel, teachers et oar schools,
men and women, whether abstainers or not,
are invited and urged to be present on MON-
DAY, MARCH 13, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Very respectfully.
JAilES BLACK.

LacasiF, March 3, 1652, ltd s
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TO--
--rrduSErCRNISHlNO.

GO

FLINN &

HOTJSE-STXRE- S.

COOK STOVES AND BANGES.
nTT 1 lttrVPT TfDC With Kiota'and Longwy Ornaments. All the Late

LilA1N DIjL11j1AJ Novelties. At Prices which Defy Competition.

Great Bargains in our 5c, 10c, 15c. and 25c. Departments.

ES NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

FLINE" & "WTLLSON,
4 ' :

Plumbing, Gas-Fitti-ng Tin-Buof-
iing and Spouting Specialties.

rr'lll! ONLY PLACB WHEBB XOV CAB SAVE TOUR MONET.

' NOBBECK & MILET'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

S. E. CORNER OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER,- - PA.

NOW IS YOUlf TIME TO BUY I

PURCHASERS LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

You are aware that everything in the line of Material, Trade and Business has advanced,
und Is Htlll advancing in price, and If you postpone or delay your ncoda until Spring, you will
find you will have to pay 25 or JW per cent, more thnn it you make your purchase now.

The rctson we are offering inducements and still selling our work at the Present and Be
dneed l'r'ccs it owing to the fact that we are now Enlarging our Carriage Works, and have not
it urcsent room sunlciont to 6tore our work, us well as the desire to keep all our hands in
employment, ua we employ none but the Best nnd Most Practical Mechanic.

V"c have yet on hand a Large Stock el

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Market and Business Wagons, &c

ALL or THE LATKST AND MOST DKSIKABLE STYLES,

FINISHED IN THE BKST AND MOST AUTISTIC MANNEK,

And to which we Invite your special nnd immcdlato attention.

yaw Ai)rxni3Kiuj!.Nia
d? hfr to loam in su.ws or ssoo
S3&,OUU and upward', on first-cla- se-

curity. Enquire at this office. nill-U- d

ItKNT TWO NKW TWO-STOB- X

FOK Mansard-roo- f hou3u with ail conve-
niences,': rooms. Also a two-stor-y

house located on West Chestnut street. Ap-

ply at 10S North Queen street. Also a few
bricklayers wanted. ltd

A OOUU COACH
WANTRU None but a first-clas- s me-

chanic need apply. Call at
II. NOLTY. Jn.'s, Coach Works.

lft--2t Cor. et Market and Marlon Sts.

TJUKLIC SALE OK CANADA HOKSKS.
On MONDAYMARCH 13. 1832, will be

Liii et tiw McrMmi Iiotiso. Lancaster, t ft..
0 HEAD of HEAVY CANADA HORSES. Salo

to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.
GEORGE GROSSMAN.

.sam'l Hess & Sox. Auct.

SALK OF HOTEL STOCK. OS
IJU15LIC MARCH U, ISSi at 2 o'clock,
p. in., tlie undei-hlgne- will sell at pnblia sale
at the Leopard Hotel. 20 shares or ' Lancaster
notel Company" Stock, belonging to the
aliened e of Pearsol Sc Gcist.

.1. 1. SKILES.
C. GAST,

11. SnuBEivr. Assignees.
Auctioneer. in(,9&ll

SK ONLYF
THE MANHEIM- -

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

For sale by all Grocers. 120-d-

"PLUMBING, aASFJTTIMO, &C.

JOHN P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

PlumuingtGasfitting
DONE ONLV IIY

SKILLFl'L AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES t)N HAND.
Jan2S-lyd- S

jp IKARD

rlREMSMuOMPAM
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
lids old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

-- d3M.WRftS

TIJII.N IIAKK'S SONS.

NOVELTIES,
FOR THE

EASTER SEASON!
PLAIN AND FRINGED

Easter Cards,
EASTER FANS AND SACHETS,

EASTER BOOKS.
At the lloolcstore cf

Jolui Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street.

IUH & MARTIN.H

CHINA HALL.
A FULL LINE OF

HAYILAND'S DECORATED

GOLD BAND AND WHITE

CHINA!
IMPORTED WHITE GRANITE AND POR-

CELAIN WARE.

DECORATED TEA, DINNER, AND
CHAMBER WARE,

LAMPS AND LAMP FIXTURES,

BISQUE FIGURES, FANCY GOODS, Ac.

These goods arc our own Importations.
Something New !

" NOVELTY LACE LAMP SHADES."
Lowest Prices. Best Good?. Call and examine
and be convinced.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KINO STREET.

WILLSON
FOR

NEW AJtVMUTialSaUiNTS.

TOKTH KND DRY GOODd hTOKE.

1 HAVE A LOT OF HE1S1

CALICO,

IN GOOD STYLES,
RUNNING LN LENGTH FROM 4 TO 20

YARDS WHICH I WILL SELL AT

Five Cents a Yard.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

u-ly- LANCASTER, PA,

EXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOD8R.N

FAHNESTOCK.

NOW OPENING FROM A LARGE NEW
TORK IMPORTERS'

AUCTION SALE.

BLACK SILKS,

BLACK CASHMERE,

TABLE LINENS,

All Fresh Goods, and to be sold at much less
than regular prices.

ALSO

5,000 yards Mors Edging;

FROM NEW YORK AUCTION

AT ABOUT HALF THEIR VALUE,

Onr store Is now full and attractive and

NEW GOODS WILL BE ADDED

ALMOST DAILY

DURING THE COMING SPRING SKASOX.

S, E. FAH1EST0CK,
Next Door to Court House.

LANCASTER, PA.

OAROAINS IN

Sis ani Cashmeres
AT

&

New Cheap Store,
FROM IMPORTERS'

Auction Sales
IN NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS,

BLACK BROCADE SILKS,

BLACK RHADAMES,

BLACK SATINS,

COLORED SILKS,

COLORED SATINS,

BLACK CASHMERES, from 12c. a
yard up.

METZGER,
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
( Adlkr'b Old Stabs.)

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Hotel.

janli-lydA- w
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WEArHEK INDICATIONS.
WAsmxGTON, D. C, March 11. For

the Middle Atlantis states, generally fair
weather, northwest winds, backing to
west and south, slight rise in temperature
and rising followed by falling barometer.

THE KEBKASKA TROUBLKS.

MoveiaaaU el ttie United States aiUl'ary.
Omaha, Neb., March 11. Nine com-

panies of militia arrived in this oity .early
this morning. Cos. C and E, 5th
United States cavalry, and Co. F, 0th in-
fantry, have also arrived under command
of Capt. Emil Adam. Two companies of
infantry from Fort Omaha, with a Gatling
gun, are expected hourly. The Burling-
ton & Missouri railroad company will at
once put their men at work under
this military protection and in this
way a crisis may be precipitated,
particularly if the mob- - parade or
attempt? any demonstration of violence.
The ringleaders are to be arrested prob-
ably on a charge of conspiracy. Serious
times are expected. Tho authorities are
determined to put down mob rule and set-
tle the question forever by blood if neces-
sary.

BY UIKE.

Th Telegraphic Nem ul the luy.
Madame Gerster, the prima donna of the

Straskosch opera company, is very ill and
was unable to till her engagement in 3iu-wauke- e.

John D. Scuddcr, a Uncharged police-
man, attempted suicide iu Newark. It is
thought his mind was impaired by his dis-
missal from the force.

Two engines were dcinoliuhed aud sev-
eral railroad employees injured on the
Chicago, Milwaukee fc St. Paul railroad,
ten miles from Cedar Rapid's. Ernest
Bernstein was cut to pieces on the Atchi-
son, Topeka & Santa Fe at Atchisou, Kan-
sas.

Six members of the Essex (N. J.) grand
jury refused to come into court and had to
be brought in to-da- y. They stated
that they did not unite with
their colleagues iu a request to
be discharged, aud declared that the
majority of the grand jury had refused to
iudict certain city officials of Ncwnik
for alleged irregularities. Judge Dc-p- ue

discharged the jury, aud said
that if the gentlcmon who stand out had
other matters they wished to oousidcr they
could lay them before the court, aud the
attention of the next grand jury would ha
called to these.

SHirilKltD'S SCHISMU.

The Congressional Investigation Postponed.
"WASiriNr.TOX, D. C March 11. Chair-

man Williams, of the foreign affairs com-
mittee, this morning received a letter from
Jacob K. Shiphord, saying that ho would
require a few days to arrange his papers,
and therefore asking to ho excused from
appearing before the committee until
some time next .Tho committee
have acceded to his request. It is expected
that he will appear uot later than next
Wednesday. Tho committee also decided
not to hear any other witnesses before Mr.
Shipherd, and further public investigation
is therefore postponed as above indicated.

FALL Or A UKlDUi:,

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Couipauy'n Loss.
Jersey City, N. J., March 11. A large

force was busy all night removing the
wreck of the Newark avenue bridge of
the Pennsylvania railroad freight trestle
which fell last night, carrying down with
it eleven cars and completely blocking the
street beneath. Tho bridge structure was
first raised by a block and fall. One car
still bangs over the verge of the break,
and being loaded with Btcel will be re-

moved with difficulty. To clear the street
the cars that fell had to be broken up,
which makes the company's loss nearly
$40,000, to say nothing of the cost of the
iron bridge which was now.

Destructive Fire at Worcester, Mush.
"Worcester, March 11. A lire at Mill.

burg this morning burned Aiken's block,
the Masonic block and the Millbury cot-
ton mills boarding house. The principal
losses were as follows ; II. A. Aiken,
block and jewelry stoclr, $7,C00 ; Masonic
block, loss $10,000 "; Walker Armington,
grocer, loss $6,000 ; S. K. Scignigerra, bil-

liards, loss $1,000 ; John W. Pope, provi-
sions, loss $3,500. Tho Masonic body Iofh
is $3,500 ; Millbury cotton mill boarding
house loss $3,000.

A Runaway Locomotive.
Leadyille, Col., March 11. A Denver

Rio Grando engine becarao uncontrollable
and ran down the heavy grade between
Malta and Lcadville, about fifty miles an
hour. It jumped the track abont fifty
feet from a train full of passengers and
was dashed to pieces. No one was hurt.
Tho engineer and fireman escaped by
jumping.

Look Out for the Squalls.
Montreal, March 11. Mr. Vcnnor

says: "I would warn New York and
the contiguous seaboard, also the
Middle states and possibly Newfound-
land and the maritime provinces, of
the approach of a storm period on the 18th
and 10th of this month, probably with
heavy rains and high winds in the former
section and wind, snow and rain falls in
the latter."

Murderous Musicians.
Philadelphia, March 11. Tho thic-- c

Italians who attacked Henry Marks last
night and stabbed him in the left breast,
were arrested early this morning and held
to await the result of Marks's injuries.
They gave the names of Kocco Di Gricnno,
Antonio Croutants and Angclo Varcllo.
The victim is in a precarious condition.

And a Woman Among Tliem.
Washington, March 11. The following

named defendants in the Star Koute cases
came into court this morning and furnish-
ed bail in the amounts specified : 31. C.
Reideil, $5,000 ; Alvin O. Buck, $2,000 ;
"W. "W. Jackson, $1,000 ; Miss Kate A.
Armstrong, $1,000.

Suicide et a Shlrt-mako- r.

Baltimore, Md., March 11. Frank
E. Rounsville,- - aged 26 years, manufac-
turer of shirts, committed suicide this
morning by shooting himself in the head
with a pistol at his home on Carey street.
He attempted suicide a week ago by
taking laudanum. Ho had been despond-
ent for some time.

The Accused Lawyer.
New York, March 11. Henry Thomp-

son, the lawyer who was arrested yester-
day in this city, on a requisition from
Philadelphia, for conspiracy to defraud
Mrs. Vezin, was arraigned to-da- y and de-
livered into the custody of a detective and

? taken to Philadelphia.

The Waters trailing, but theSaflerlng Great.
Little Rock, Ark., March 11. The

waters are reported falling in the over-
flowed districts, but stories of suffering
continue to come in, and the number of
destitute people are constantly increasing.

A Late Snow Storm.
Mount Pleabant, la., March 11. The

most severe snow storm that has been
known here for years raged all day yester-
day, completely stopping all business.

MAMMJCXH.

rauadeiftfum Starkn.
PMtLADuniA. March II. Flour quiet, bnt

steady; Superfine, S3 50t 00; Exta. fl ii
Pi S7 ; Ohio and Indiana lamllj", j 2507 00 ;

tamily, ss 7566 09.
Rye flour at75.Wheat market strong and higher : Dei. ami

Penn'a Red, $1338134; do Amber. II 3KJI r.
Corn firmer and in good demand.
Oats scarce and higher.
Rye scarce at StJc.
Provisions Aim and in Jalr Jobbing demand.
Lanl tinner.
Uutter dull and weak : Creamery extra, i

43o ; Western. 40!c.
Rolls dull and quality poor.
Eirps Urm.
Cheese quiet.

. Petroleum dull ; Ruflned. 7,V.
Whisky at tl 20.
Seeds good to prime clover qnlot at Sj

09c ; do do Timothy at ti 7J(22 & ; do io Flax-ee- d

ut40.
ow lork nsnit.

New ock. March 11. Flour State nnd
western scarcely so strong ; Sontbern dull and
heavy.

Wheat opened rtnn: subsequently became
weak and declined Jfilc ; fait business. Xo.
'I Red, April. II 31X41 34X : do May, $1 349
1 M$; .to June, 1 1 3li13; Ue July. 1123
01 --4.

Corn JJc higher and lairly active : mixed
western spot, 6987,iKc : do future, 7Qii73c.

Oats without quotaqlo change ; No. 2 April,
30itf30sc ; ilo State, SieWc ; Western. 90Uc.

Uratu ami Provision yootatloa.
One o'clock quotations el grain and prnvir

Ions, furnished by S. K. Vundt. Broker, 1.'i
.ast King street.

March 11.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork l.ard
March. 60
April.., 1.31 .WS Alii lrt.70 10.4'
May... 1.21'i .65 .44 1J 10 W

I'hlladelphla.
March.. !.3J .70 .52 ....
April... l.:'l .7K 31
May..... L33 .72? J.i

stncK.-narKez-
.

Now York, Philadelphia ami Loeal Mock
also United Stat" UmuU reported dttly hi
Jacob 15. Lotto, z North Quern street.

Svt'.v York
slock- - moderately active. Money at C.

March 11.
ltMM 1:1)0 3:

A. M. P. M. . M.
Uhicego. Mil. M I "n u I ... iw io3; lost)
Oa La IV la La l.a IE............... !2
Del.. Lack. Western U9K IlSVi llDJi
Denver ft R!o Urande Mi 07 ai.
Mich. Southern Lako Shore m4 ivjm mi
Missouri. Kutis-as- Toxin i.y, si s.'
N. V Lake Krie ft Western... 35 . 31
Now.lersftv Central
Ontuiioft Western 2254 .2 ttli
Now York Cvntral 13'JI-- I 130 ISO
Paciric M:U1 blcuuihipCo. .. S3
St. Pusil ft Omaha Prefer: ed.. mm
Texas IV.citic 317: 35H
Wabash. -- -. . mii 1 I'nclilc...
Western" Union Tel. Co 77jf; 77 7f

I"uii.PKi.r.n.
StocK-- s hlcudy.

Pennsylvania it."l. GO! MX

Itutl'ulo Pitts. A W.st ir. iV"
Northern l'uclnc Com 2D! 20

' " I'relerrcd...

JfJiW AVrUKTlSJSMHyTlt.

1LOSINGOUT! CLOSINUOUTt
' Tho balance of stock of Roots and Shorn

of thu Kuli: Shoo Store that were saved Irom
the tlroot the Inquirer Rutlillntr. will be sold
ntbclotvcost and half price. Tfccso inuatlto
yoldlliU month. Now I votir tlmo lor bar-frai- ii

at No. 3(5 NORTH QUKEN ST. (uboro
the Northern Market Hoube.)

ltd JOHN IUKMKNZ.

1UIILIV SAI-K- .
v m tipfir it toc n n.A

lOjidcncoot Chas.G.Ucal,dec'il,No. 311 N. Lime
street, a larco and Kcueral asaortnient of
Household ami Kitchen Furniture, consisting
in partol". hair-clot- h sola, chairs and rocking
chair, card table, ilininir room and kitchen
tab!e8, looking Rltsses. hat rack. Ingrain andrag eariieis, parlor anil cook siovcs, oeusieau.- -

.i.ijI lmil.liiwa- L.f.li.ii.. unil nnllfl ittmialla nl.aaC.I.'. Ul.'...!, Alt.llt mi.v. iv...... u.i..0... Kiwn
and queensware, oilcloth and window blinds.

ta'u to comiucuce at I o'ciock p. in. renin
innile known by WM. McUOMSEY.

mll-2t- d Executor.

"pUISLH; S.1I.K OF HOOTS ANU 8UOKS.

AT NO. U5 NORTH QUEEN ST.
Commencing TUESDAY EVENINO NEXT,

MARCH 14, ISSI.

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION WILL RE SOLI)

AT PUBLIC SALE
To the highest bidder. Continuing until Hold
out. Sale to commence at 7 o'clock

F. HIEMENZ.
Sasi'i. Hess & So:;. Auct:?. ml -3 1

rpilK ,

Fulton National Bank
LANCASTER, PA.

This BaDk Will Open for Business

On MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1882.

Corner of East King and Centre Square.

tfS-- ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

A. FON DERS3IITII,
ltd Cashikk.

KNTEHTAINMEKTli.

tr.u IKS' HO MIS
NTERTAINMENT.

For the beuelit of
ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH,

TO lit HELD AT FULTON Or Kit A HOUSE OS
SATURDAY, MARCH 11th.

Recil '. DinlogiieH, Mu!c, Farcer, ftc.

Admtssfon. 'i') and .T cent. . No extra clinro
lor reserved xeats. Secure .seats at once. Chart
now open. ID at

IfULTON OI'EUA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1882.
In compliance with numerous and con-

tinued requests MR. JOHN It. UISHLKK has
the pleasure of presenting on it return VM!
and ttielrlnst appeamnce, the .anions

SAM HAGUE'S

OptlC
An oatlicly lorciKU organization el THIRTY-NIN- E

PERSONS, whopre-en- t a

Novel, Refined and Very Delight-
ful Entertainment.

Their vocul and Instrumental music N
by any similar organization.

No advance in prices. Reserved sent1) at Hie
opera house.

PRICES 35c, 50.c. at 7R.

FOlt HALM..

HAY. AVKSTKKN (jOJCN AND1Ki:tIJ--
:

lor sale at Leutnan Place at all time
at market prices. AI,

COAL AND LUMRER.
II. II. ROI1UER.

S"TOl'JI ItOOill fOU ltEM,
APVLY TO

PHILIP LKBZELTER,
ieb27-t- M 241 North Queen street.

"POIt SALE. AN I31MKN3I: SUMBEKOr

HOUSE?, STORES, UUILDfNO LOTS, 4c,
of all descriptions, in all localities and at allprice.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR ft CO,
dcc3-3m- d 3 North Duke street.

TUBLIC SALK.

ALDERNEYS, ALDERNEYS.
Will be sold at public sale at the Lancaster
Park. Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY, MARCH
15, lsfc'2. 27 head et Registered and Non-Regi-tc-

Aldcrney (Jersey) Cattle and srftdee :
Six Hulls (Jersey), eight- - Cows apd- - twelve

Heifers; the cows and heifers arUrp calve
to a registered Jersey hull ; alLrnmAbT the
subscriber and will be sold as reptaflfced.

The cattle will be on exhibition Mlfe Park
on nnd alter Thursday. March 2.

Catalogues can ..be had on application to
Samnel Bess & Son.

Terms: A credit of CO days with approved
security will be given or a discount lor cash.

sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given by

A. B.HAGRAW.
Colors. Cecil eonnty. Sid.

S. Hess & boss, Auctioneers, 150 N. Queeu
street, Lancaster, Pa. f24-W-


